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night through the ruins in by the gate ofhis affections, out by the gate of his will
bet'irt.he M 801 though with thatmidnight he will drop the reins on

She ssn0iiAnd Now Comes
Sugar-Ra-w quiet: fair refining Sc; cen-

trifugal 93c; test 3c; refined dull; No. 6,
4 No. 7, 4 No. 8,-- 3 c; No. 9,
4 13-1- NO. 10, 3c; No. 11, 3c; No. 12,
3 No. 13, 3c; No. 14, 3c; Mould A.
5c; standard A 4c; confectioners A 4c;
cut loaf 5c; crushed 5c; powdered 5c;
granulated 4c; cubes 5c.
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COTTON REPORTS.
' Wilmington, N. C, April 10..

Receipts of cotton today 36 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

25 bales.
This season's receipts to ' date 232,493

bales.
Receipts to same date last year 165,428 f

''i?8, ' . .. i ?

ine quotations postea at o ciock today ;

at the exchange:
cotton nrm.

Ordinary , ..
Good middling 6
Low middling .. .. 6
Middling- - , 7
Good middling 1 6--16

Prices same day last year, 7c.
, NAVAL STORES. .

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
steady at.27c; country barrels steady at
26 c. ' "

Rosin steady at $1.40 and $1.45.
Tar firm at 95c.
Crude turpentine quiet; hard $1.30; yel-

low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90.
Prices sam day last year Spirits tur-

pentine at 25e and 25c: rosin $1.40 and
$1.45; tar 90c; crude 'turpentine $1.30 and
$1.90.

Receipts today 34 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 233 barrels rosin, 198 barrels tar, 4
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 33 casks
spirits turpentine, 313 barrels rosin, 39
barrels tar, ? barrels crude turpentine.

MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH.

FINANCIAL.
New York, April 10. Money on call easy

at 1V&1 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 34 per cent. Sterling exchange
steady, with actual business in bankers
bills at $4.87S$4.P74 for demand and at
$4.85(5$4.86 for sixty days. Posted rates
$4.!p$4.88. Commercial bills $4.85. Bar
teilvor fil. Mexican dollars 48. State !

bonds dull: railroad bonds firm; govern-
ment bonds firm.

j STOCKS.
Atcbison. 10: Adams Exnress. 148:

American Express, 1H; Baltimore and
Ohio, 123; Chesapeake and Ohio 16
Chicago, Alton, 162; Chicago, Burlington
ana umcy 71: Chicago Gas, 82: Con-
solidated Gas, 160: Cotton Oil Certificates10; Delaware, , Hudson, 103; Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 152; FortWayne, 162; Illinois Central, 92: Lead
Trust, 23; Louisville and Nashville, 4514;
Louisville and New Albany, ; Manhat-
tan Consolidated, 84; Memphis and
Charleston, 15; Michigan Central, 94r Mis-
souri Pacific, 15; Mobile and Ohio, 19;
Nashville, Chattanooga, 66; New Jersey
Central, 71; Norfolk and Western, pre-
ferred. 25; New York Central, 100; Pitts-
burg, 162; Pullman Palace. 158; Reading,19; Sugar Refinery, 113; Tennessee
Coal and Iron, 54; XT. S. Express, 41;
Wells Fargo Express, 100: Western Union,
81; Wheeling and L. E 1; Wheeling
and L. E., preferred, 3; General Electric,31; National Linseed. 12; Southern, 7;Southern, preferred. 26; American Tobac-
co, 74; American Tobacco, preferred, 106.

' BONDS.
New IT. S. 4', reg., 124; New U. S. 4's,

coup., 124; U. S. 5'c reg., 114; U. S. 5's,
coup., 114: U. S. 4's. reg., Ill: U. S. 4's,
coup., 112: TJ. S. 2's, reg., 96: Pacific
6's, of '95. 104: Alabama. Class A.. 106;
Alabama, Class B., 104; Alabama, Class C,
100; Alabama Currency, 100; La. New Con-
sols, 4's; 94: Missouri 6's. 100; North
Carolina 6's. 124: North Carolina 4's, 102;
South Carolina Non-Fun- d, : Tennessee
New Set 6's. 75: Tennessee New Set 5's,
105: Tennessee New Set 3's,
105: Tennessee Old 6's. 60: Virginia Cen
turies, 63,: Virginia Deferred. 5; Louis-
yille and Nashville, Unified 4's, 79; South--
r.ri,n' 9' ;w Jersey Central General

110.

COTTON.
Liverpool, April 10. Closing spot dull;

prices higher: American middling fair
4d: good middling 4 American mid-
dling 4 d: low middling 3v&d: eood ori
dinary 3d; ordinary 3 The sale
of the day were 8.000 bales, of which 500
were for speculation and export, and in-
cluding 7.300 American. Receipts 4.000
bales, including 400 American. Futures
opened quiet at the decline and closed
quiet but steady at the advance.

American middling-- , low middliner clause:
April 4d. 4 sellers; April and May 4d
sellers; May and June 3 d, 4d sellers:
June and July 3 63-6- sellersT July and
August 3 63-6- sellers: August and Sep-
tember 3 d, 3 buyers: Septem-
ber and October 3 E5-6- sellers: October
and November 3 49-fi-4d sellers: November
and December 3 47-6- sellers: December
and January 3 d, 3 47-6- sellers:
January and February 3 3 47-6- 4d

sellers.
New York, April 10. Cotton steady;

middling 7 net receipts none; gross
recipts 5,156; forwarded 126; sales 1.070;
spinners 470; stock 232,525.

'total today and consolidated: Net re-
ceipts 5,439: exports to Great Britain 555;
to the continent 10,421; stock 639.926.
' Total since September 1st: Net receipts

6.299.528: exports to Great Britain 2,765,-12- 6;

to France 614.795: to the continent
to the channel 5.4S1.

Cotton futures closed quiet; sales 49,900
bales: January 6.83: February 6.87: March- ; April 7.03: May 7.07: June 7.11: July
7.15: August 7.16: September 6.69: October
6.75: November 6.75: December 6.79.

Spot closed steady: sales 1.070: middling
gulf 7 ll-16- c; middling uplands 7

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Steady at 7c; net receipts

1,115.
- Norfolk Firm at 7c: net receipts 1,913.

Baltimore Dull at 7c.
Boston-rFir- m at 7 net receipts 217;

gross receipts 874.
Wilmington Firm at 7c: net receipts 3.
Philadelphia Firm at 7 ll-16- c; net re-

ceipts 159.
Savannah Firm at 7c; net receipts 444.
New Orleans Steady at 7c; net re-

ceipts 1,231: gross receipts 1,391.
Mobile Quiet at 7c: net receipts 293.
Memphis Firm at 7c; net receipts 311.
Augusta Steady at 7c; net receipts

278.
Charleston Firm at 7c; net receipts 28.
Cincinnati Steady at 7c; net receipts

263. . .
Louisville Firm at 7c.
St. Louis Steady at 7c; net receipts 392;'

gross receipts 2.234.
Houston Steady, at 7 net receipts

2,145. t
GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC.

Chicago. April 10. The leading futureswere as follows: Opening, highest, lowest
and closing:

Wheat Apirl 65W66c, 6666c, 65c,
65c: May 66c. 66a66c, 65c, 66c; July
6566c. 66c, 65c, 65c; September 64

65c, 65c, 64c, 6464c.Corn April 23c, 23c, 23c, 2323c:May 23e, 23y4c. 23c. 2323c;" July
24c, 25c. 24c, 2425c; September
25ft26c, 26(S26c. 25c, 26c.

Oats May 1616c, 16c, 16c, 16
16c: July 17g, 17e", 17c, 17c; Sep-
tember 18c, 18c, 1818c, 1888.

Pork May $8.25, $8.35. $8.22, $8.35; July
$8.37, $8.47, $8.30, $8.47.

Lard May $4.17, $4.20, $4.15, $4.20; July
$4.27, $4.30, $4.25, $4.30.

Ribs May 4.60, $4.67. $4.60,. $4.67; July
$4.62. $4.62, $4.67. $4.60.

Gash quotations were as follows: Flour
dull: winter patents $4.30g$4.50; straights
$4.00$4.20: spring patents $4.00$4.10,
straights $3.30(S$4.00: bakers $2.75$3.10: No.
2 spring wheat, 65(S66sc; No. 2 red, 82H
85c: No. 2 corn, 23c: No. 2 oats. 16c: No.
2 white, f. o. b., 20W21c: No. 3 white.l7(ff2oc: mess nork ss aivffis larri

Tfcel&sville Weekly:' Snow fallirug on
the peach blossoms Is a. spectacle rare-
ly witnessed In this section.

Mormon elders are holding1 inreeitinga
in North Carolina and Tine Boon Coun-
ty Democrat says thast numbers are es
pousing their doctrine.

Mt. Airy News, edited by the post
master: If Ood will pardon us we will
never again ask for a political office
one that must be secured through poli-
ticians.

Winston Journal: (North Carolina Is
the beat all-rou- nd state in the union for
the poor mart and for the capitalist
who has brains to see and the energy
to develop the opportunities that are
here presented.

The biggest fish story of the; seasoni
comes from 'North Carolina. Captain
TarkentOn recently caught in Pamlico
river a sturgeon that measured nine
and a half feet in length and weighed
about 300. pounds.

New Bern Journal : The weather; of
itfhe last two or three days- - has had
wonderful effect upon! vegetation
around here. The combined rain and
warm weather has produced a rapid
growth and truck shows a great
growth. The frost effects are not vis
ible and the prospect is for fine crops
in this section. '

"Hockinghaim Rocket: We learn. 'bw
tour bright young ' correspondent j at
Gibson Station, in a communication t!o
The Bennettsville Advocate, that Mr.
W. W. Gibson has sol'd his plantation
for $62.50 per acre, and purchased a
large farm near Red Springs. Rich-
mond dirt is valuable.

Charity and Children: It is gratifying
to see that the directors of the deaf
and dumb Institution at Morganton
liave ed 'Mr. E. McK. Goodwin
as superintendent. They could not
have done otherwise and nave been
tru to the unfortunates in the insti
tution, and to the state they were ap
pointed to serve. ,

Statesville Landmark : The Ashevillo
Citizen is the latest North Carolina
newspaper to equip its office with type
setting machines, and is, we believe,
the sixth newspaper in tihe state to
adopt these wonderful inventions. The
others are The Raleigh News and Ob
server, Wilmington Messenger, Char
lotte Observer, Raleigh Tribune and
Asheville Gazette.

Winston Journal: A little son of Mr.
Eugen'e Albea, while playing in the
new office building which is in course
of erection for Mr. G. W. Hinshaw,
slipped and fell 'between the joists.
landing on the ground about fifteen
fetet below. Strange to gay the "boy
escaped with only a good case of
"scared 'motet to death." '

Raleigh News and Observer: The fact
developed today that there will "be a
determined fight against the confirma-
tion of Wallace W. Rollins as postmas-
ter at Ashevillet The appointment is
hunig up in the senate committee on
postoffices and postroads, and will not
be acted on for some time yelt. The
attorney for George B. Nissen & Co.,
of Salem, will lead the fight against
Rollins. That firm have forwarded
very strong documents affecting the
eligibility of Mr. Rollins. -

Charlotte Observer: This morning
Constable 'Maultsby and Officer Ben
ton went out to 71st .and arrested Geo.
Ray, charged with shooting Martin
Hadley. Mr. Maultsby 'had received
word that Ray said that he would kill
the Iman that attempted to arrest him.
In consequence of this, he got the as
sistance of Mr. Benton and armed with
a shot gun and side arms, they paid.
Ray a visit this morning. They found
the man at home, and when the consta-
ble leveled the gun on Mm
dered without a word. Ray claims that
he did the shooting in: self defense:
that a mob attacked his 'house with
pistols and clubs,' and r that She fired
into and dispersed them.

Raleigh Press: Captain Buck Kifehin
made one of his characteristic speeches
at Scotland Neck last week, which was
attended largely by ladies. He declar-
ed that he .had no confidence in any
man who wants office. Of the political
parties in North Carolina he said the
populist party, the party with which he
bas affiliated two year's, has more ras-
cals in it than any other, according to
it's number. iHe said Marion Butler ia
the worst man in it, and Harry Skin-
ner next worse. He declared there had
been an abortion of justice to the peo-.p-le

of North Carolina in their effort
for 'financial reform, and lie further
declared in, thunderous tones that tho
people will not long submit 'to the rule
of any save that of the Anglo-Saxo- n.

Statesville Landmark: iMr. Levi Host,
of Shiloh township, died at his home
four miles west of Statesville on the
lath of February, aged 92 years alnd
some months. He left a will naming
Mr. J. S. NOrris as executor. Last Sat-- 1
urday Mr. Norris went .'to Mr. Bost's
house to take inventory of Ms assets
and Mrs.- - Bost showed where her hus-
band kept his money. In a nail keg
on the kitchen loft was found a consid-
erable sum. The washboard had been
removed in ibis house and another lot
of money kept on deposit "between the
ceiling' and wea'ther.boardfng, and a
number of 'bills were found in books
about the house. When counted " the
sum total was found to be $2,684.94.
There was $1,367.50 in gold coin. A
number of the coins were quite rare
and are worth a premium,

Winston Sentinel: Captain W. H.
Day, of Halifax, may be always de-
pended on for a good thing. When
Governor. Russell's answer was read in
count yesterday, Capitain Day said. it
reminded him of an old scout in East-
ern Carolina who persisted in shooting
Yankees after the war was over. Fin-
ally he was captured and asked who
he was shooting at. "Anything in the
world I see," said the man. The gov-
ernor's answer. Captain Day said, shot
at any and everything in sight. Jas.
M. Burton, who resides near Sumrner-fiel- d,

in thi county, was a confederate
soldier. Being- - in town yesterday he
walked up into the court room and
seeing Judge Simonton on the bench,
walked over to Colonel (Morehead and
said: "Why, that man was in prison
With me at Fort Delaware," whereup-
on Colonel Morehead introduced him to
the judge and a few moments were in-
dulged in about those dangerous and
trying times.. .

TJvs Ideal Panacea. .
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica-

go, says: "I regard pir. King's New
Discovery as an. Ideal Panacea "for
Coughs, Colds and Lunsr Complaints,
having used it in my family for the
last five years, to the exclusion of phy-

sician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions." '

Rev. John Burgus,, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50

years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, iP that gave me
such speedy Telief as Dr.' King's w
Discovery." Try jthis . Ides4 Cough
Remedy npw. Trial Bottles Free 'at
R. R. Beiiamy'f Pfu& Store. (

The longest known telegTapif circuit
made on thfs continent for actual, busi-
ness was the report from San Diego 0
Boston recently. The i$ng was out out
the full 3,400 miles.

Savannah?, Ga., April 26, 1896.
ZTzving used three bottles of P. P. P.

ror iuuMii J ukjuu md; general weakness
and having derlraj ?reat .Penent rrom
me oaiiie, naving uc( f f"-- -

in four weeks. J tak jTatpleasure in recommending it to aJI un-
fortunate like i

; Tonrs truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of S. N. McElroy, Druggist,
Orlando, Fla., April 20. 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Oa.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot-
tle small size today. ,

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism winter before last. It . came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine one of the turkies, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave it a
teasooonful, that was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was dead, but next morning was
up holloowing and well.

Tours respectfully,
i J. N. McELROY,

Savannah, Ga.. March 17, 1891.
HTuaciro T.tnrtmfln "Rrr Savannah. 6a.

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu
matism for a Jong time ana ma no
find a cure until I found P. P. P. whicl.
completeiy curea me.

Yours truly,
ELIZA F. JONES,

16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga.

jiu win take his righthand , and smite on bis heart and say."God be merciful to me a sinner," andbefore he has stabled his horse he will
taTke is out the "irrups, and heslide down on the ground, and hefwinkneel, crying: Have mercy on me OGod, according to thy loving kindness, 'ac-cording unto the multitude of thy tendermercies. Blot out my transgressions, forI acknowledge my transgressions, and mvsins are ever before thee." Ah, my friendsyou see this is not a complimentary gos-
pel. That is what makes some peopli somad. It comes to a man of a million dol-lars, and impenitent in his sins and says-7j;- e

Pauper." It comes to a womancheek, who has never repentedand says. "You're a .inner." It comes toa man priding himself on his independ-ence, and says, "You're bound andfoot by the devil. It comes to our entirerace, and says, "You're a ruin, a trhastlvruln, an illimitable ruin." Satan some-tim- essays i to me: "Why do you preachthat truth? hy don't you preach a, irospel with no repentence in it? Why don't.you flatter men's hearts so that you
make them feel all right? Why don't youpreach a humanitarian gospel, with norepentence in it, saying nothing about theruin, talking aU the time about the Re-demption?"
REDEMPTION A FORCE WITHOUT

: RUIN.
I say, "Get thee behind me, satan." Iwould rather lead five souls into safetythan 20,000 into perdition. The redemp-tion of the gospel is a perfect farce ifthere is nojuin. "The whole need not aphysician, but they that are sick." "Ifany one, though he be an angel fromheaven, preach any other gospel thanthis,"' says the apostle, "let him be ac-

cursed." There must be the midnight rideover the ruins before Jerusalem can bebuilt. There must be the clicking of thehoofs before there can be the ring of thetrowels.
Again. My subject gives me a speci-men of busy and triumphant sadness. Ifthere was any man in the world who hada right to mope and give up everything aslost, it was Nehemiah. You say, "He wasa cupbearer in the palace of Shushan, andit was a grand place.'' So It was. Thenan oi max paiace was 200 feet square,

and the roof hovered over 36 marble pil-
lars, each pillar 60 feet high, and the in-
tense blue of the sky, and the deep green
of the forest foliage,! and the white of thedriven snow, all hung trembling in theupholstery. But, my friends, you knowvery well that fine architecture will notput down homesickness. Yet Nehemiahdid not give up. Then when you see himgoing among these desolated streets, andby these dismantled towers, and by thotorn up grave of s father, you. wouldsuppose that he would have been dis-
heartened, and that he would have dis-
mounted from his horse and gone to hisroom and said:- - "Woe is me! My father'sgrave is torn up. The temple is dishon-
ored. The walls are broken down. - I haveno money with which to rebuild. I wishI had never been born. I wish I were
dead." Not so says Nehemiah. Although
he had a grief so intense that it excited
the commentary of his king, yet that pen
niless, expatriated Nehemiah rouses him-self up to rebuild the city. He gets hispermission of absence. He gets hia pass,ports. He hastens away to Jerusalem.By night on horseback he rides through
the ruins. Be overcomes the most fero-
cious opposition. He arouses the piety
and patriotism of the people, and in lessthan two months namely; fifty-tw- o days,

Jerusalem was rebuilt. That's what Icall busy and triumphant sadness.
THE DESIGN OF TROUBLE.

My friends, the whole temptajion is
with you when you have trouble to dojust the opposite to the behavior of Ne-
hemiah, and that is to give up. You say,
"I have lost my child and can never smileagain." You say, "I have lost my prop-
erty, and I never can repair my fortunes."
You say, "I have fallen Into sin, and Inever can start again for a new life."' Ifsatan can make you form that resolutionand make you keep it, he has ruined you.
Trouble is not sent, to crush ' you, but to.arouse ypu, to animate you,' to "propel yoq.
The blacksmith does not thrust, vhe Iron
into, the forge arid then blqw away with
the bellows and then bring the hot ironout en tho anvil and beat with stroke af-
ter stroke to ruin the iron, but to. prepare
it for a better use. Oh, that the Lord
God of Nehemiah would rouse up all bro-
ken hearted people to rebuild! Whipped,
betrayed, shipwrecked. Imprisoned, Taulwent right on. The Italian martyr Alge-riu- s

sits in his dungeon writing a letter,
and he dates it, "From the deleetabTe or-
chard of the Leonine prison." That la
what I call triumphant sadness. I knewa mother who buried her babe on Friday
and on Sabbath appeared in the house of
God and said : "Give me a class. Give
me a 'Sabbath school class. I have no
child now left me, and I would like to'have a class of little children; 'Give me a
class off " the "back street." That,' 4 say;
is beautiful. That is triumphant sadness.

OVvfy Sabbath afternoon foryears In""a"beautiful parlor in Philadel-
phia a parlor pictured and statuetted
there were from ten to twenty destitute
children of the street. Those destitute
children received religious instruction,
concluding with cakes' and sandwiches.
How do I know that that was goR en
for sixteen years.? I know iu this way :"

That was the first int lit ftilalphia
where I waa etUled'tO Comfort a great sor,
rejw. They' had '4 splendid boy, and hehad been --drowned at Long Branch, The,
father and mother almost jd.gii-e- ) 66y
and the sob and shriek, nf thai father and
mother as they huasc ever the coffin re.
!ynd i.n, rhjf estrs touay. There seemed tohe 19 use of praying, for when I kneltdown to pray tue outcry in the roomdrownad out all the prayer. Bat the Lordcomforted that sorrow. They did net for-get their trouble. If you 8'ud goafternoon into Laur jjat, you would fln--

j
a monument Vim the. word "Walter" in-scribed, upon it ana a wreath of freshflowers around, tue name. I thhik therewas not an hour in twenty years, winteror summer, when thera was hot a wreathor fresh flowers, around Walter's nam.

TmVMPHANT SADNESS, fBut the Christian mother ?he sent thoseflowers there, having ehkld left. Sab-
bath afternoons mwiefed ten or twenty
2f "MJP-SV0- 8 he Erects. That is
beautiful. That is What I rail hmv nnrlnrumpaht sadness. Here is a man whou iasi ma property, rle does not go to
hard drinking. He does not destroy hisown life. He comes and says: "Harnessme for Christian work. My money's gone.
I have no treasure on earth. X wanttreasures in heaven. I have a voice arid aheart to serve God." Yqu say that man
has failed. He has p.t failed he has tri-
umphed.

Oh wish I could persude all the, peo-
ple who have any kind of trouble never
Id," give" upi I wish they culd look at
the midnight rider oj tke text, and that
the four hoofs of that beast on which Ne-
hemiah rode inght'cut to pieces your dis-
couragements" and hardships and trials.
Give Mpi Who is going to give up when
ori the bosom of God he can have all his
troubles hushed? Give up! Never think of
giving up. Are you borne down with pov-
erty? A little child was found holding her
dead mother's hand in the darkness of a
tenement house, and some one coming in
the little girl looked up, while holding her
dead mother's hand, and said, ''Oh. I do
wish that God had made more light ' for,
poor folks!" My dear. God will be your
ngni, lioa wui pe your shelter, uod will
be yoyp home.' Are you borne down with
lb bereavements of life? Is the house
lonely now that the child is gone? Do notgive Tip. Think of what the eld sexton
said when the minister asked htm why heput so much care 00 the little graves in
the cemeteryire much morp care than on
the tetser graves and the old sexton
said, "Str, you. know mat of such is the
Kingoom of heaven, and I think the Sav-
iour is pleased when he Bees so much
white cfcjver growing around these littlegraves.

DO NOT GIVE UP.
But when the minister pressed the old

sexton for a more satisfactory answer the
01a sexton said, - sir, aoout tuese larger
graves, I don't know who are the Lord's
saints and who are not, but you know,
sir, W ta elean different with the bairns."
Oh; if you have had that keen, tender,
indescribable sorrow that comes from the
loss of a child, do not give up. The old
sexton was right. It la all well with the
bairns. Or, if you have sinned, if you have
sinned grievously sinned until you have
been east out by the church, sinned until
you have been cast out by society do not
give up. Perhaps there may be in this
house one that could truthfully utter the
lamentation of another:
Once I was pure as the snow, but I fell
Fell like a snowflake. from heaven to

hell-Fell

to be trampled as filth in the street-P-ell
to be scoffed at, spit on and. bea.

Praying, cursing, wishing to die.
Selling my soul to whoever would buy.
Dealing in shame for a morsel of bread.
Hating tfce living, and fearing the dead..

Do not give up. One like unto the Son
of-- God comes to you today, saytng, "Go
and sin no more," while be cries out to
your assailants, "Let him that is without
Sin cast the first stone at her. Oh. there
is no reason why any one n this house by
reason of any trouble or sin should give
up (Are you. a foreigner and In a strange
land? Nehemiah was an exile. Are you
penniless? Nehemiah was poor. " Are you
homesick? Nehemiah was homesick. Are
you broken hearted? Nehemiah was bro-
ken hearted. But just see him in the text,
riding along the sacrileged grave of his
father and by - the" dragon well and
through the fish" gate and by the klnjr'i
pool,-- in and out Jnand out, th JMooa-llg- bt

falling on ; the broken masonry,
which thrown a long shadow, .at whichthe horse- -

Sp-.a-g, ibid a the' same time
that moenbgbr kindling up the features

tbis man till you see not only the mrk
of sad reminiscence, but the co"ra,ge and
hope, ' the enthusiasm a, 'mahw who
knows that Jerusapm. wf2 be rebuiided.
I pick you uw' today, out of. 'your sins' and
out 04 you sorrow,''and I put you, against
t he warm heart- - Qf, Christ. "The eternal
God. is thy refuge, and underneath, are
the everlasting arms."

The Princess Chfmay had to allow
Iter abandoned prince $15,000 a year,
and now the wife of the musician with
whom she eloped wants 130,000, '

with its enervat Springing, depressing
ettects upon the system. Nine
people out of ten are in a
broken-dow- n condition at this-seaso- n

on account of impuri- -'

ties in the blood. Boils, pim-
ples, .'and an incessant weari-
ness .tell the story. A few
bottles of S. S. S., ;

fi y
T 11 O
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Specific
just now will thoroughly
cleanse the blood and reno-
vate the entire system. It is
the best Spring tonic, because
it is purely vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy guar- -

anteerl to rnntai'n no mercury,
potash, or other mineral sub
stance. S. S. S. is the best
system-build- er on the market;

4 it imparts new energy and im
proves the ap-

petite. Insist
on S. S. S,

There is Nothing Half as Good!

CARTER f

AVER wMm

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
fating. Fain in the Siile. ic.Vhile their most
tumarkable success hag been shown in curing

Beadachn, yet CAtiTitR's Little Liver PifJjS
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver. and regulate the bowels,

ven if they only cored

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunntely their goodness does not end
here, and thnse who once try them will find
these little pilis valuable in so many ways that
they will not. be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

' Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very e:tsy to talce. One or two pills make
a dose. Tbey' are- strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, Kiit by their gentle actios,
liease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
Ive for . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail,

'

CA2TS3 Hzricara CO., Ycik.

Ul M'2:is,; 'MRica.

mil !TI

'HI mm

Y. H. C. A. BUILDING.

Drugs, &c,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

'Bii'SBllll PIOKI

TOUETH AND BLADEN STS.

WILMMTQNJ.C.
MW - RUE - HERRING.

JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF :

NOETH CAROLINA ROE HERRING.

FIRST CATCH OF THE SEASON. .

Mackerel.
EXTRA SHORE NO. 1 MACKEREL

EXTRA SHORE NO. 2 MACKEREL.

These Mackerel are the finest that can

be procured and can't but please the most

fastidious. -

Salmon' Trout.
A SPLENDID BREAKFAST RELISH.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
OUR "PAROLE" FLOUR STILL LEADS.

Both Telephones No. 14. Call as up.

JII Bill CO;

Air Cushion Stamps
M ADE BY THE WILMINGTON STAMP

Works are the latest in Rubber Stamps. They
nlwavs matte a trooa impression. Try our seil-Inki- np

Linen Markers. We have a new supply
of Seven-ye- ar Datera. Autograph Stamps made
at short notice.

WILMINGTON STAMP WORKS.
"Phone 210. ,..

, 15 Princess Street,

DR. TALMAGB ON NEHEMIAH'S
RIDE IN WRECKED JERUSALEM

The Enchantment of the Moonlight mnd
Nehemlah'B Resolve Love of the Church
of God Ruin . aod Redemption '1 he
Great Good That Cornea From Trouble.

From the weird and midnight experi-

ences of one of ancient times Dr.Talmage
in his sermon draws lessons startlingly
appropriate. His text was Nehemiah ii,
15, "Then went I up in the night by the
brook and viewed the wall and turned
back and entered by the gate of the valley
and so returned."

A dead city is more suggestive than a
living city past Rome than present Home

ruins rather than newly frescoed cathe
dral. But the best time to visit a ruin is I

by moonlight. The Coliseum is far more
fascinating to the traveler after sundown
than before. You may stand by daylight
amid the monastic ruins of Melrose abbey
and study shafted oriel arid resetted stone
and mullion, but they throw their strong-

est witchery by moonlight. Some of you
remember what the enchanter of Scotland
said In the "Lay of the Last Minstrel:"

Wouldst thou view fair Melrose aright,
Go visit it by the pale moonlight,
"Washington Irving describes the Anda-lusia- n

moonlight upon the Alhambra
ruins as amounting' to an enchantment.
My text presents yOu Jerusalem in ruins.
The tower down. The gates down. The
walls down. Everything down. Nehemiah
on horseback by moonlight --looking upon
the ruins. While he rides there are some
friends on foot going with him.' for they
do not want the many horses to disturb
the suspicions of the people. These people
do not know the secret of Nehemiah's
heart, but they are going as a sort of
bodyguard. I hear the' clicking hoofs of
the horse on which Nehemiah rides as
he guides It this way and that, into this
gate and out of that, winding through
that gate amid the debris of once great
Jerusalem.

- (REBUILDING THE CITY.
.Now the horse comes to dead halt at the

tumbled masonry where he cannot pass.
Now he shies off at the charred timbers.
Now he comes along where the water un-

der the moonlight flashes from the mouth
of the brazen dragon after which the gate
was named. Heavy hearted Nehemiah!
Riding in and out,-- now by his old home
desolated, now by the defaced temple, now
amid the sears of the city that had gone
down under battering ram and conflagra-
tion. The escorting party knows not what
Nehemiah means. Is he getting crazy?
Have his own personal sorrows, added to
the sorrows of the nation, unbalanced his
intellect? Still the midnight exploration
goes on. Nehemiah on horseback rides
through the fish gate, by the tower of the
furnaces, by the king's pool, by the drag-
on well, in and out, in and out, until the
midnight ride is completed, and Nehemiah
dismounts from his horse, and to the
amazed and confounded and incredulous
bodyguard declares the dead secret of his
heart when he says, "Come, now, let. us
build Jerusalem." "What, Nehemiah,
have you any money?" "No." "Have
you any kingly authority? No.". "Have
you any eloquence?" "No." Yet that mid-
night, moonlight ride of --Nehemiah result-
ed in the glorious rebuilding of the city
of Jerusalem .The people knew not how
the thing was to be done, but with great
enthusiasm they cried out, "Let us rise
up now and build the city." Some people
laughed and said it could not be done.
Some people were infuriated and offered
physical violence, saying the thing should
not be done. But the workmen went right
on, standing on the wall, trowel in one
hand, sword in the other, until the work
was gloriously completed. At that very
time in Greece Xenophon was writrig a
history, and Plato was making philosophy
and Demosthenes was rattling hjs rntjf
orical thunder. But all of them together
did not do so much for the world as this
midnight, moonlight ride of praying, cour-
ageous, homesick, close mouthed Nehe-
miah.

LOVE OF THE CHURCH.
My subject first impresses me with the

idea, what an intense thing is church af-
fection. Seize the bridle of that horse and
stop Nehemiah. Why are you risking your
life here in the night? Your horse will
stumble over .these ruins and fall on you.
Stop this useless exposure of your life.
No. Nehemiah will not stop. He at last
tells us the whole Story. He lets us know
he was an exile in a far distant land, and
he was a servant, a cupbearer in the pal-
ace of Artaxerxes Longimanus, and one
day.-- while he was handing the cup of
wine to the king the king said to him:
"What is the matter with you? You are
not sick.. I know you must have some
great trouble. What is the matter with
you? .Then he told the king how that be-
loved Jerusalem was broken down: how
that his father's tomb had been dese-- 1
crated; how that the temple had been dis-
honored and defaced; how that the walls
were scattered and broken. "Well," says
King Artaxerxes, "what do you want?"
"Well," said the cupbearer Nehemiah, "I
want. to go home. I want to fix np the
grave of my father. I want to restore
the beauty of the temple. I want to re-
build the masonry of the city wall. Be-
sides I want passports so that I shall hot
be hindered in my journey. And feaidiS
that," as you w) find; u tna' context,
" want an order on the man who keeps
your forest for Just so much timber as
I may nfeed for the rebuilding of the city."
"How long shall you be gone?" said the
king. The time of absence is arranged.
In hot haste this seemine adventurer
'comes to Jerusalem, and in my test we
find him on horseback ia the midnight
riding around the ruins. It is through
the spectacles of this scene that we dis-
cover the ardept attachment of Nehemiah
for sacred Jerusalem, which in all ajriji
has been the type of the ch,ur. t,U of God,
our Jerusalem, whiwit we" ' love Just as
much as Nehemiah loyed Jite Jerusalem.
The fact is that you love the church o
God so much that' there is no gpt ea
earth so sacred, unless" it be, YOHr own'" '"fireside,

VIEWING THE RUINS,
The 'church has been to you so much

comfort and illumination that there is
nothing that makes you so irate as to
have it talked against. If there have been
times when you have been carried into
captivity by sickness, you longed for the
church, our holy Jerusalem, just as much
as Nehemiah longed for his Jerusam,
and the first day you wma wilt "to the

.house of the Lord, Fjjerrthfc temple' was
m ruins, nice iver.emian, r you walked
uroun'd and looked at it, and in the moon-
light you stood listening i you could not
hear the vpie'e of the dead organ, the.
psalm of the expired Sabbath. What Jen
rusalem was to Nehemiah. iha church, of
God is tp you. Skeptics and infidels may
seeff it the church as an obsolete affair,
as a relic of the, dark ages, as a conven-
tion of goody goody people, but all the
Impression they have ever made on your
mind fegainst the church of God is ab-
solutely nothing. You would make more
sacrifices for it today than any other in-
stitution, and if it were needful you would
die In its defense. You can take the words
of the kingly poet as he said, "If I forget
thee, O Jerusalem;' let my right hand for-
get her cunning." You, understand in
your own experience" the pathos, the
homesickness, the courage, the holy en-
thusiasm of Nehemiah in his midnight,
moonlight .ride around the ruins of-- his
belOved Jerusalem.

EXPLORATION NECESSARY
Again, my text impresses me with the

fact that before reconstruction there must
be an exploration of ruins. Why was not
Nehemiah asleep under the covers? Why
was not his horse stabled in the mid-
night? Let the police -- of the city arrest
this midnight rider, out on some mis-
chief. No. Nehemiah is going to rebuild
the city, and he is making the preliminary
exploration.. In this grate, out that gate,
east, west, north, south. All through the
ruins. 'The ruins nrust be explored before
thp wprk of reconstruction can begin. The
reason that so many peqple in this day,
apparently converted, do not stay con-
verted is because they did not first ex-
pjore the ruins of their own heart. The
reason that there are so many professed
Christians who in 'this day He and forge
and steal, and commit abominations, and
go to the penitentiary, is because they
first do not learn the ruin of their own
heart. They have not found out that "the
heart is deceitful above all things, and
desperately wicked." They had an idea
that they were almost right," and they
built religion as a sort of extension, as
an ornamental cupola. There was a su-
perstructure of religion built on a
substratum of unrepented sins The
trouble with a good deal of modern the-
ology 13 that instead of building on theright foundation, it builds on the debris
of an unregenerated 'nature. They at-
tempt to rebuild Jerusalem beforei in themidnight of ' conviction, ' they have' seen
the ghasttiness of the ruin. They have
such a' poor foundation for their reli-
gion that the first nortneast storm of
temptation blows them dowp. I have no
faith jn a man's conversion if he is not
converted in the old fashioned Wy John
Bunyatf-- s way., John Wesley's way, .John
Calvin's way, Paul's way,' Christ's way,
God's way. "A dntist said to me, "Does
that hurt?" Said I: "Of course it hurts.
It is in yoqr business &a in my profession.

have te hurt before we" can help." You
will never understand redemption until
you understand ruin.

THE OLD AND THE NEW. ,

A man tells me that some one is a mem
ber of the church. It makes no impre;ien
on my mind at all. I simply wii to Tcnow
whether he was conyrtwrt-tn'th- e old fash-
ioned way. or wnether he Was converted
tlj th pew fashioned way. If he was con-
verted in the' old fashioned way, he will
stand. If he was converted in the new
fashioned way, he will not stand. That is
all there is about it. A man comes to me'
to talk about religion.' The first question
I ask him' is, "Do you feel yourself to be
a sinner?: If he says, "Well. I yea," the
hesitancy makes me feel that that man
wants a ride on Nehemiah's horse by mid

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

It will doubtless pain Colonel Watter- -
son to observe that the democrats
throughout the country are getting
together without the use of his gold
standard cement. Washington Post.

We would mention to Mr. Hanna that
the country is awaiting the return of
prosperity. The advance agent has ar-
rived and gone into camp. Is that to
'be the end of the matter? Atlanta
Constitution.

"Since the election there have been
more national DanK ianures tnan at
any time since 1893 in one month. If
we had won, every failure would have
been laid at our doors. The very people
who are quiet now would have blamed
us." Bryan, at Alexandria.

The real object of the retroactive
clause in the Dingley tariff, it is said,
is to discourage importations before the
passage of the bill; and the real 'object
of the rest of the measure, it might be
added, is to discourage imports after-
ward. Philadelphia Record.

Evidences multiply that Captain. Gen
eral Weyler is the most expert tele-
graph operator on either side of the
Atlantic. He has held a soft job for
two years against vigilant foes at home
and abroad and hasn t done a single
thing but work the key. Houston Post.

The mugwump is a gentleman who
accepts without evidence or personal
knowledge anything he hears of to the
riisdit nf anv citizen who takes an
active, part in politics, and who makes
the harshest and most .offensive criti-
cisms on such a citizen without knowl-
edge or evidence to back it. Louisville
Cpjjimercial.

President McKinhey has appointed a
republican postmaster for
Palmer's town, and, to make it more
annoying to the late nominee of the
Indianapolis! convention, this particu-
lar republican takes the place of a
bolting democrat who desired to hold
onto the job. So far, that Indianapolis
convention has paid scant dividends.
Washington Post.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
'"Mystic "Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu-
matism, and two doses oflt did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took."75 cents and $1.00. Sold by J. H.
Hardin, druggist. Wilmington.

It is estimated by competent authori-
ties that 620,000 tons of; water tumble
over Niagara every mimite, day and
night.

EFEATEP
For Three Years Could

Hardly Breathe at Night One Nostril
Closed for Ten Years.

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of De Leon, Texas,
was a sufferer from Catarrh in its
worst form. Truly, his description of
his sufferings seem little short of mar-
velous. Instead of seeking his couch,
glad for the night's coming, he went to
it with terror, realizing that another
long, " weary, wakeful night and a
struggle to breathe was before him,

ts--- - De Leon, Texas.
Messrs. Liftman Bros., Savannah, Ga., r

Gents: I have used nearly four bottles of
P. P. P. I was afflicted from the crown of my
head to the soles of my feet. Your P. P. P.
has cured my difficulty of breathing, smother-in- s,

palpitation of tho heart, and has relieved
me of all pain. One nostril was closed for
ten years, but now I can breathe through it
readily.

I have not slept on either side for two years;
in fact, I dreaded to see night come. Now I
sleep soundly in any position all night.

I am 50 years old, but expect soon to be able
to take hold of the plow handles. I feel glad
that I was lucky enough to get P. P. P., and I
heartily recommend if to my friends and the
public generally. -

Yours respectfully,
A. M. RAMSEY.

The State of Texas, I , .
County of Comanche, C -

Before the undersigned authority, on this
day, personally appeared A. M. Ramsey, who,
after being duly sworn, says on oath thav he
foregoing statement made by him relative to
the virtue of P. P. P. medicine, is true.

A. M. RAMSEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before m this,

" August 4th, 1891.
J. M. LAMBERT, N. P.,

Comanche County, Texas. '
CATARRH CURED BY P. P. P.

(Lippman's Great Remedy) where all
other remedies failed.

Woman's weakness, whether nervous
or otherwise, can be cured and the
system built up by P. P. P. A healthy
woman is a beautiful Woman.

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all
disfigurements of the skin are removed
and cured by Pi P. P.

P. P. P. will restore your appetite,
build up your system and regulate yon
in every way. P. P. P. removes that
heavy, down-in-the-mou- th feeling.

For blotches and pimples on tlie
face, take P. P. P. --

: Ladies, , for natural and thorough
orgamc regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp-
man's Great Remedy, and get well at
once.

' Sold by all druggists.

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaris Sole Prop'r,
Lippman's Block, Savannah, Oa,

For Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

s
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FOS'-S'LS-B- CfiUSClSTS:

For Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

"For all weight riders COLUMBIA
BICYCLES. Hartfords are also good
CHAS. M. WHITLOCK

Agent Pope Manufacturing Company,
No. 805 North Front Street,

NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin steady: strained, cora--

nrm at 29'430c. T
Charleston Rosin steady, nominal; no

gaies; receipts 230 barrels. Turpentine
firm at 26c; receipts 1 cask.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
American schooner John C. Cottingham,

Thomas, New York, Geo. Harrissr Son &
Co.

f ' CLEARED YESTERDAY.
American steamer Croatan, New York,

H. G. Smallbones.
EXPORTS COASTWISE.

For New York, per steamer Croatan, 25
cases cotton flannel, 80 packages' mer-
chandise, 31 barrels pitch, 72 barrels rosin,
206 casks spirits turpentine, 1.329 barrels
tar, 806 bales of cotton, 20,000 shingles, 106
bagSj chaff, 74,574 feet of lumber.

VESSELS IN PORT.
BARKS.

Amal, (Nor.), 448 tons, Knudsen,
Liverpool, Heide & Co.

Bigdo, (Nor.), 495 tons, Omundsen,
Paranagua, Brazil, J. T. Riley & Co.--

Attivo, (Ital.), 620 tons, Trapani, Ger-gen- ti,

J. T. Riley & Co.
Bir. .

Starlight, (Am.), 343 tons, Gallagher,
Kingston, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

SCHOONERS.
R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons, Out-te- n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Willie L. Maxwell, (Am.), 261 tons,

Gott, New York,, to the master.
Eva A. Danenhower, (Am.), 217 tons,

Johnson, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co. ,

John C. Cottingham, (Am.), 226 tons,
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Cotton Futures.
. (Special to The Messenger.)

New York, April 10. This week has been
another remarkably quiet one in the cot-
ton market and has not fulfilled the indi-
cations of activity that were so promising
last Saturday. The most encouraging
feature has been the good export demand
in this market, which has acted as a
pillar of strength to prices. The steady
selling by Europe and the south of the
fall and winter months has continued and
has been a stumbling block in the way
of any advance. Today the market de-
clined chiefly as a result of this selling.
The Liverpool market was a little higher,
and the opening here was also better an
the near positons. But when the late
months were reached on the call,' all the
houses with foreign connections seemed
to have orders to sell them and as buyers
were scarce, they opened from 3 to 5
points , down. The agricultural bureau's
estimate of this year's yield of 8,534.870
was announced at 11 o'clock, but failed to
arouse any interest or to have, any effect
upon the market. Our advances from the
south indicate anything but a favorable
planting outlook thus far, but the season
is yfet in Its infancy and southern opera-
tors appear to be eager to sell any of the
next crop months upon the slightest ad-
vance, and if no advance be forthcoming,
they are quite ready, it seems, to sell
them at concessions. As an indication of

calculated to in'sDire confidence. The
grossing of the Turkish frontier by some
trregular Grecian soldiers caused very lit
tie uneasiness. We can see nothing in
the developments up to this- - time that
warrants modification of our bullish
views. The advance may and probably
will be a reluctant one, but we regard it
none the less likely for that reason.

RIORDAN & CO.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, April 10. The cotton market
closed at a net decline of 2 to 7 poirrfs.
after opening at an advance of 1 to 2
points on near months and a decline of 1
to 3 points on late months. The market
weakened immediately after the first call
and closed at the lowest point.' The weak-
ness was partly acounted for by fears of
political trouble in the Levant. This led
to some liquidation in connection with the
decline in British consols and a belief that
the disaster reports from the lower Mis-
sissippi valley may have been more
largely exaggerated than generally sup-
posed. Trading was in good part for LiVr
erpool and continental accounts, with the
orders for selling out quite, numerous.

j New York Stock Market.
New York, April 10. There was quite a

marked undertone of firmness on the
stock exchange today, but the market
felt the reflected depression of the Lon-
don' market on account of the outbreak
of hostilities on the Greek-Turkis- h fron-
tier. The opening was at a somewhat
higher range than the current prices at
London, and there were sales for foreign
account of the international shares. The
prices of these were brought down to the
London level soon after the opening. The
conditon of business in the stock market
is closely parallel to that which prevailed
previous to the announcement of the Lake
Shore refunding operations early in
March, and the notable buying of railroad
stocks which followed. Transactions in
bonds- - were largely contracted and the
market displayed little feature. Values
generally moved. Jn sympathy with the
share speculation and Operations were
mainly in the speculative issues. Com-
parative prices .are mainly below last
week's final prices, but, the recessions
are trifling. The aggregate sales were
$5,337,000. Government bonds moved steadi-
ly upward on light purchases with the

, new 4's attaining the top level. The Baled
were jtss.wu.

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, April 10. Wheat today exe-

cuted another of the somersaults which
have characterized that market of late,
the May option closing strong at lc ad-
vanced The warlike turn to affairs at
the Greek frontier scared shorts and their
covering made a very, strong market,
Corn, oats and provlsons were similarly
affected. Corn advancing c, oats c and
provisons 715c.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

XhttiB- -
limlle is 09

ewy
Trapper.

Purifies Poisoned Air.
Firemen who have to enter smoke,

and miners who have to breathe after-
damp, will not need to fear these dan-
gers when a recent Viennese invention
comes to be used by them- - It is called
"pneumatophor," and enables a man
o inhale noxious fumes with impunity.

r a,iu uc auout ucu uj V11- -

network pf knitted strips of dimity in
the bag-- Then therp are an India rub-
ber beathing tube, with a mouth-- ,
piece and wo nose-cli- ps (one a square
one), v

After strapping the apparatus on to
his chest, the user lets some oxygen
into the bag, breaks the caustic soda
bottle, takes the mouth-piec- e between
his lips and puts on a nose-cli- p, so as

' to breathe only through his mouth. He
. inhales nure oxveen. while the canstii

for more1 than half an hour, if he is
moving and an: hour-an- a half if at
rest. New York Press.' ''

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor iforrison. of Worthington.

Ind.-- ; Sun,"?? writes: f'You have a y- -
uable prescription in Electric Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend ft for'
Constipation and Sick Headache, and
as a' general system tonic it has no

qV4a.: ; Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Gptr
tage Grove Aye,, CJneago, waj ajl fijn
dawn, eould not eat nor digest food,
had a backache which never left her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength. Price
50 cents and $1,00. Get a Bottle at R.
R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

Some 25,000 Dunkards, wno am
from all parts of the country to Join
in the general exodus of members of
the particular colony --to the promised-lan-

in North Dakota, left last night
ion the Great Northern railroad for
principal colonies of the North Dakota
Dunkards ere located,

General Nunes Arrested. I

Jacksonville, Fla., April
EJm'itto Nunez was arrested at Palm
Beach today, charged with violating
the health regulations. "He was put
ashore in a row boat from the Bermuda
and was promptly arrested by the dep-uty collector of customs. A car load
of Cubans went down the coaa Thurs-
day night and Were to have been trans-
ferred to the Bermiia at Palm Beach
but the activity of the government pre-
vented the plans from ibeing carried
out. The cruiser 'Marblehead and the.
cutter Winona have been ordered from
Key West to Palm Beach at the" re-
quest of Bhe Spanish vice consul there.

. Ridgewood Notes, -
Correspondence of The Messenger.)
" Ring-wood-

, N. C, April 10.
Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock,

during a rain storm, Isaac Nicholson, a
worthy colored man, was instantly kill-
ed by lightning, as was also a fine,
mare he was plowing at the tiro. He
was plowing on a hil fcn the "Rocky
Hill" farm, belonging to Mr. H. S.
Harmon, ajivi the mare was a thorough-
bred also belonging to. Mr;. Harmon.
Aparty saw. Isaac, fall dead at the
flash, also the animal .rear upon his
hind feet and fall back dead. The
man's shoes and stockings were torn
from his feet a.nd, body blistered; no
bones, broken. Mr.. Harrison had re-
marked to him the day before .that he
would be killed by lightning in being
so afraid" of it. A coincidence --Two
years ago a colored man was killed by
lightning not far from this plantation
while plowing an ox, and the ox in-
jured. Considerable rain, fo April,-retardin- g

farm Qi-- k fpea'tly. Fruit
thought t.Q Us uninjured and a largecrn in. prospect. I've heard Judge
Sutton praised by ai, regari!e.s - ofparty, as wishing save tha county ofcosts and. as eanscienUo'-s,- y

firm yet
eourleous and busi-e- ss meaning judge.ie has sealed many to the pen
from Hlfax this week

: Grain Used as Fuel.
From . Marshall, Minn., The New

York Advertiser has the following dis-
patch: " '

"The long, cold winter of this north-
west section, particularly of the Da-kot- as

and Eastern Montana, has de-
veloped many new ideas in regard to
where the future supply of fuel for the
prairie farmer and other individuals
of that section must come from, and
it , is now quite defintelv settled that
such supply sooner or later must be
raised upon the farm, for the farmer
who does not' own any timber finds
that his fuel in one winter is a very
costly item, wood being anywhere from
$6 to $8 a cord. When the farmer lives

way from the timber belt the supply
must come , by rail, whether he t pur-
chases wood or coal. Both are very
expensive, and this year few farmers
have ready money. In fact, large num-
bers of farmers can' afford 'barely
en'ough fuel to keep their houses in a
semi-comforta- state.

vIn the county of Lyon .many people
have been experimenting with cor$ for
fuel, and-the-y report it a much greater
success than they had reason to an-
ticipate. They are so delighted with it
that they will henceforth use no other
fuel. v

'It gives out a yery strong regular
heat, as does good hard wood, and it
lasts nearly as long. The. maximum
limits, however, would be far better
than any results yet obtained, as the
methods of burning it are as yet very
crude. There can be no doubt, howev-
er, that inventors will be equal to the
emergency and in due time create a
nearly perfect corn stove or special
furnace which will answer the usual
requirements. As soon as. this is done
the farmers and others who are pre-
pared to .take advantage of the benefits
may cultivate their own fuel on their
own land and probably save 50 per
cent, by doing so. - Two tons of corn
would be equivalent to about one cord
of hard wood if the corn were burned

.economically, and corn for fuel would
not need, by any means, the care that
it would when grown for food.

PEOPLES AMi ABOUT.

Let the magazine poets 'beware! Col-
onel John Hay wrote poetry, and aq
soon as 'McKinley discovered it he sen t
him to England. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

The rather ostentatious display of
Mr. Aster's riches 1n London seems to
be making him more an Object of envy'and critkrisni there than " he waa in
New York.. .

' ;

It is announced - that about 2fl0
guineas have been raised toward the
fund for placing a marble bust of the
late Ird Randolph Churchill within
the precincts of the house of com-
mons, .j.

Dr. Wiffram Widgery Thomas will,
according to the Boston Transcript,carry to Sweden and Norway the fin-
est set of whiskers that will appear inany , court - in Europe. Washington
Post.

Rev. Dr. H. IM. Field, editor TheNew York Evangelist, was U years oldlast week. He tm i.u,' v. 1

and alert raanny 0f his earlier years.
a.nvj. pecttn-m.-g

fcis editorial duties withapparerf tiy, as much ease as he didt'.'iuy. ysars ago.
Gladstone at 87 is only one of a. ae

ries of grand old men abroad. Pope
Leo Xni ia W; Verdi, 82; Bismarck, 81;
Crispi. 4u4 Ruskin, 77; Herbert Spen-ca- y7j Prince Hohenktfhe, 75"; Max
fuller, and Li Hun? Chang, 73; thomarquis of DufCerin, 70.

' s

Combination of Silver!
Washington. - April 7

agreement among derri
publican 3 and populist
looking to a penmane!
reached at a meetingi

muse iKu-ue-
s neia 1

man's committee rood
today. The agreement
wie cuui i 10 reorganize
ml t tees, but it is desti
reactn lar 'beyond the
fact, to the future pil

senate on all matters,
tent fit shn.niniB- - mnh.m
out the country.-- I

The silver republical
principal incentive inj
lition is to protect the
tee, which they feared i
an organisation
publicans were altow)
own wa.y tn committee'
the republicans accept.'
he combination will J.

the republicans wilA
succeed Senator- - Sheni
silver com carta tion wi
Voorhees' jniwpinr -

the onttnued! preponq
men on tne committee
interfere wth thegramme ton the tariff.

Johnson's Ct
ver Tonic is a
Cure It curel
Stubborn cas
24 Hours. 1

SOUTHKfiN
j 1

4
in the foreign mark 1

experimejital stage a j

the established featt
national commercef, J

Bones of soldiers1
;Tenn., win

academy at-tha- t placJ v.

hospital during the yur,
ered "by a recent lanslidc
building. ' . .

The two Texas ccngresprr
wool so pulled oyer their
persuade them to vote fo:
tariff bill in their effort
'loet sight of every 'ess-- '
interest. Philadelphia, 1

j 1

Kentucky's oldest elm'
nut Hill's Presbyterian
eight miles from L
East Hickman precf,
was established in 171

gregation of Presb' ..
house of worship ofI logs
of the present churlh.

A Tennessee maA who t
his wife since the "war r

"dentally in Texas, wher
that she had mourned bin,
married again and was n!

The former husband quicj
was accepted and his seel
ceremony with his. own
performed. . j

A Kentucky negro ro'
white and repaired to
certain negroes w'elfJto play the J ghost ? t.

recognized him, (hovyver
arpuna nis waist flffd ti
it. The "ghost"-fle- d i
convenient mill pond 4
life by jumping in.

RESTORED TO I
It you are buffering jf

blood disease, ; Rhew f
Ulcers, Old Sores, Gerii
send stap to the BIf
lama, Ga., for book ol
free. This book will,!
speedy recovery.

manufactured
Botanic Blood t

scription of an erai?
is the best building
fying medicine in th
substitutes. Price $

For sale by
ONE IN A3

' One summer, seven
railroading in Mis
badly affected wi
poison; that lmpaj
more than two year
ulcers appeared
irig seemed ' to
until I took of f
B, B.), which; ct

M. D. 1j,

STATISTICAL "; A?!

' The Australian d
shepherd dog nevei

There are 106 ki
used on the UiriteJ

Even Russia com
a .treasury deficit oj
last year. , jVv p

A Persian
200 years in tw ma
Pa'aCe Teheran

'fhe street ears A
provided with a
platform on iwhi
be hung," J

The largest turn
States has iutft hm
by the New (York
Buffalo. . 1 .

Tt takes thirty-s-V

structed and equippe
the submarine telegj
world in repair.;, j, I

More than 2,000 '3

sular appointments
Washington sinee
tion came into poj

1P9 lbs-- , $4.20; short ribs sides, loose, $4.50 Chevalier de Walcher-Uysda- y and Dr.
$4.70; dry salted shoulders, boxed, 5Hi Gaertner, profeposr at the University5c; short clear sides, boxed, 44c; of" Vfenna, are the inventors."

dlstlUers finlshed eoods, per It consists of an air-tig- ht India rub-Ne- wgal $1 18
York, April 10,-F- lour market quiet Jer bag, containing first, a steel bottle

but steadier with the advance in wheat. holding sixty liters of pure oxygen at a
City mill patents city mill pressure of 100 atmospheres, and sec-clea- rs

$4.65(844.70; Minnesota patent $3.85 ondly, a glass bottle (protected by a
iMISn-Vba?er-

s,
$3;355.$3-.60ivi.nt,e-- r metal one) containing 425 cubic centi-- l

: ot 5 per cent, solution of caustic
$2.75.- - - -

-
j soda. By means of a handscrew out- -

Wheat Firmer: No. 2 red, f. o. b., 77c; ' side the - bag," the oxygen can be let
northern 79J4c afloat, j. 6. b.; No. 3 hard into the bag at ' intervals, as required
winter 72c f. o. b., afloat. Options open- - for breathing, while the turning of anred steady and active on European war other handscrew Dreaks the bot-Jar- geglassscare and firmer .cables, shorts being tle lnsdi and allows the caustic, sodabuyers. After a reaction due to re--

pj. fUfCj IilllitU 1 get, 111 Oil Covering
and fears of a bullish government crop
report, closing c higher. No. 2 red,
May 7272c, closed at 72c: June ?8
72c, dosed at 72c; July 7173
closed at Tlei September 69
closed at 76c; Deeember olesed at 72c- -

Corn Spot firmer; No. 2, 2H4e elevator;
22c afloat. Options opened stronger with
wheat, and ruled generally firm all morn-
ing on demands of shorts, closing c
hlKher. April closed 28c; May 2829c.
closed at 28c; July 3a30 closed at
gW4C September 1i31c, closed at 31c.

-- iiii Cnnt firm- - Kir. 9i 99- - M"- - deliver--
ed, 23c;!o. , Jfl; No. 2 white 24c; No. 3 soda absorbs the carbolic acid he ex-wh- ite

23c; track mjxe wvsiern J12301 hales, and thus sets the free totrack, white, western ePtB . hrpathed. This maktJ.it
milot hut firrrior with the other months':
closed ffic higher: May 21(&ai4o,
closed at 21c; July 21c.

Jj&rd Firmer; western steamed $4.40
noirtuuti May $4.45 nominal.: refined
steady;, continejat South American'$5.05; compound 4c: . , -

Pork Steady; mess pork $9.00$9.25;
short clear $9.75(5$10.75; family $9.65 $10.50.

Eggs Firm: state and Pennsylvania 10c;
western fresh 10c; southern 99i4c.

Petroleum-rrDy- ll united (no price given);
refined. New ork W.50: Philadelphia and
Baltimore $6.00; do in bulk $$.5(). '

Rice Firm; domestic, fairly active; eXr
tra 6c; Japan 44c.Molasses Steady: New Orleans open
kettle, good to ehoice, 23S0o.

Cotton Seed Oil Steady; prime crude 20c
asked; prime crude, f. o. b., mills 1516c;
prime, summer yellow 2223c; off sum-
mer, yellow 2222c: better grades 25

26c: prime, white 2526c,
Coffee Options opened steady at 5 to 10

points higher in sympathy with steady
European markets; prices further ad-
vanced on light local buying. Deliveries
from warehouses were moderate and
checked selline; closed steady at 5 to 20
points higher; sales 12,500 bags, including
May $6.80; June $6.90: September J7.lo
Hf.20; December $7.25$7.30; March $7.40;
Spot Rio quiet; No. 7, invoice 7c; No. 7,
jobbing 7c: mild dull; Cordova 1315c;
sales 100 bags, Maracaibo.

sNrCNNtnU-JH- TILLd.l
Sand fur circular. lrice 91.00 per be,

For Sale hj W, It, Green Co.


